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MASTER

An Outspoken and Moving Study of Deep Sex by the Noted AutfiDr of "Tht
Manxman," "The Deemster." "The Eternal City." "The Weman Theu Gavest Me." Etc.
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r'nta.lnamement of mutual paiileii
.....i, A.... fh.tx?, e erral later eyer:, ;mrf illicit relations

?; inU.I8TKtiA handsome peasant
murders lier 11remmnK- - child

Zndli MMlcnMd le death. tfh leuc Vic

.'. ""!'!. 1.1. i... ...... .!,.!$. "XVrsuade."' Bessie ie belrelft

,$KLaTA)l.KY-- A ennt-hnrtt- and
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s Ii0t. icne is in iuvc "run "w
Jni lie with her. She becomes ilcsslc's
triad.

CHAPTER XLVII
Tlie Resurrection
iIh.vh Inter, Fenelln net out

for Ulshep'H Court in n two-hors- e

The islnnd liml begun le recover from
tf fit of moral Intoxication. Sympathy
wis pwiiiRliiK round te Stowell. Th!
rulhes of IiIh Ktupendeiis dewnfiill hml
taken lieltl of the iteeplc. Tnubman

wrong. Nobody would have
Jnewn nnjrtlilntt of Wewjl'n milt If lie

hid net revealed It Tnerc mmu
L poinetliliiff (treat In n man who could
take up lil orewi like that. And an for
hit wonderful woman who might be

llfln in Government Heuko but wan
living In (Vtle Kunlicn illHtend

As Fencila, in her nurse's costume,
drove through the town some of the
women curtsied te" her, nnd most of the
n,n raised their IintM. She returned the
ulutntienH of none.

"Se thnt'K hew they expect te wipe
out what.thcv did te Victer! Net if
1 knew it though!"
' Twe hours afterward she was nt the
Bishop's palace n HOinewhat palatini
nlace, partly old, partly new, slcepin?
in the shelter of big trees nnd surreund-tA'b- y

n blaze of rhododendrons.
The Illshep, In his dapper black

clothes, received her in a room In the
old part of the house. It hed been the
study of the most famous of his

the fanatic nnd saint who had
ordered that Kate Kinrecle, for the
laving of her soul, should be dragged

it the tall of a beat. Souvcnlrs'ef the.

dead Bishop were en the wnllH and
tables his pertrnlt, his Bible, his short
rrealcr, his tussclcd staff, nnd his horn
rimmed speciacics.

The living Bishop was suave nnd
voluble. He congratulated Fcnella en
looking se well nfter se much trouble.

"Such n calamity! I might almost
uy urh a tragedy! Hew the island
will' miss him!"

He agreed with the Attorney General.
Stewell'ti act had been one of renunciat-

ion. When a mnn had sinned ngalnt--t
Ged, and violated the world's law, he
nt a great example by submitting te
authority. .

"Ged forbid that I should, excuse his
erlmc, but already his renunciation in
having ceod effect throughout the
Wand. The rioting is ever. The sol-

diers nre 'being sent back, nnd as for
the agitators, nobody listens te them any
longer. Only this morning the man
Bildrbmmn "

Fenelln. who lintl been beating her
fnt impatiently bn the carpet, at length
broke Inte her own business.

"Bishop, you have heard tlint t have
jene te the castle ns female warder?"

"Yes, Indeed. It's se nice of you te
itay by the peer man's side while he
is In prison, te sec tlint his bodily
comforts are being cared for."

"But mere than that will hnjy te be
done for him if his soul is te be kept
alive," said Fenelln. ,

"Really? If you think there Is anyt-
hing I can de "

"There Is, sir. Yeu knew that. I
was te have married Sir. Stowell?"

"Indeed I de. 'Wasn't the marriage
te have taken place before very long in
our chapel nt Bli-hop- Court.'"

"Well, I want it te take place new.
Only it must be In the chapel at Cattle
Rushen instead."

"Yeu mean the prison chapel?"
"Yes."
Fer n moment the Bishop was

ipeechlej-s- . Then recovering from his
astonishment, he ref-- nnil stepped te
the hearthrug nnd standing with his
back te the tire, he said, ns It addressi-
ng nn assembly :

"Beautiful and noble, dear lady!
Te be ready te become the wife of the
fallen mnn just when the whole world
Is hissing at him In chorus, le inspire
him day by day with the hope of 11

great .resurrection, of taking Vip manful
work anew, of regaining nil he has lest
and mere ,os, it Is beautiful and
noble."

"Then jeii will be willing te marry
u, sir?" said Fenelln.

The Itlsliep destituted, nnd then
aiked Fenelln what view the Governer
took of her intention.

"He disapproves of It altogether,
and fnys no clergvmnu In the Island
en marry us without incurring his
displeasure. "

;;Ah!"
."But I have always understood that

tie Bishop is a baron in his own right
and therefore independent of the Gov-
ereor."

"True! That's true! Still "
Toe river of rhetoric had suddenly

topped.
jW'ell?"
"Mr. Stowell is n prisoner. . Why

"Jf'ry when you can't live together?
Why net wait until he is nt liberty?"

Because hr mny be dead of despair
were tlir tin,.. for ,mt ,.mes," 8ul(
. '. "'""' ,l,e roHiirreotlon you
Peak of may never tnke place. Hiswart is breaking. He wants seme-inin- g

te live for new. He wnnt. me."
Her eyes m,l fine,i mi ,, Wshep" te turn his own nwny. At length' Mid. Mainmering painfully, that

in. i"s,Tr-- wry. very sorry, but bav-ingj- e

live at peace with the Governer.

Fenella leaped te her feet.
Bishop." she Mild, "the chaplain,.! f,n.w " 1h " l"m 'nn wi'h IvJeung children and his living la in the

in ''.wmer. But If I can lind
"L0,ller. clergyman who is willing tn
htm T,h 0?,:vremey. u p'"'1
tii'irsr"tlint fi ,u "' i( .v"
h 1. i whn.t ve" hnvp ni me. ""

v.F.r!,parp'1 ,0 ,nlp H risk.""till 11 two minutes morn FenellnI" hack in her lumluu driving towardHallamear urress the Currngrt read.-- .un ttieir warm and roety odor of the
' t0Jml!'! ?,m' '""nliiR "nt of the house

her. and In 11 Hash they were
pn.n ." 1"'11 "lI'cr'H arms. But. te
iev ,. 1 Wlrlirlse. there wns a leek of
infn 1. i'"'tH fuci'' n'"1 n stepping
tlen i lleu,,( t0"" '' cxplnim-I- n

n ,,rl"' of maidservants were
brui,,Mr,l V'01"' wltl nn ursenal of

mops and palls.

Crash!
The railing nn the cliff hrnke nnd

Antheny Palllser went hurtling
into t,e ,iNtH ,lf lh(, HOn t)0lWi
" l'i' Andrew Tnllente, whose
"lies (,.p,lllK unVctlens, und
wneie valuable pelitlcul secretse Mele I'alllwr off is mer(.

' ,0 a'"1i-ew'- h career thun
inlllser en the scene.

rnc! Hut where?

im s powerful
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OF MAN :: By Sir HaH Came

Problem

'I've roine te eaIi If you ilare run
tne nsli 01 marrying u7"

"Why, Janet, whnt nre you doing?"
"Getting ready for my boy coming

bnck. thnt's what I'm doing."
"But, dear heart, don't you knew

"Cerlulnly T knew. But de you
think they can keep 11 Bnllnmear in
yonder plucc long? 'Deed they can't.
He'll be coming out seen, nnd then
these dirts Of Manx ones who bnve lir-n-

mnklng such n mouth will be the first
te run te meet him."

It would be cruel te gainsay her,
therefore Fcnella described the object
of her journey, told of her father's
mreat ami tiic Hlsiiep s excuses.

"Se new I'm looking for 11 clergy-mn- n

who will be brave enough te marry
us," she yild.

They were In the dining-roo- nnd
through the glass doer te the piazza
they could see, en the edge of the
cliffs n field's space from the church,
11 lonely house without n tree or n bush
about it, looking ns If ltx had been
slnshed by the rain und winds of n
hundred winters. It wits the .Turby
parsonage, the home of Parson Cowley.
Janet pointed te it niul suld:

"Have you been Ihere?" '
At that question Fenelln remembered

0 story her fnther had told her about
something splendid that Victer had

ic

L.

itnnn. tiitfnrn ahe relumed te the island,
te ave the drunken parson of .Turby
in the eyes of the parishioners. In
another minute she wus back in her
carriage.

"Goed-b- y. child, and Oed bless
.veii.1" said Janet by the carriage doer.
"And don't forget te tell my boy thnt
mother will be lighting the re In the
l)t cluster's room every, nlght of lite
for him." ....The parsonage mere deso-lui- e'

rit n nearer view than nt n dis-

tance. Sea-fo- were Bcrcemlng In
the sky nbevc It nnd the earth was
quaking from the measured bent or

the waves against the cliffs below.
A pntch of gnrden In front' wns rnnk
with long grass, nml the salt breuth
of sea had Incrusted the glass of the
windows with 11 gray scale that wns
like the meld en n dead face.

The doer wns opened by n timid,
elderly wpmnn, the parson b wire, woe
was her own servant nnd looked ns
If nil the prlde of life had been crushed
out of her.

"I'lease come In, miss," "he said.
And when the doer Imd been closed

from the inside nnd she was Inking

Fenelln Inte the study, she culled nt
the feet of the stairs: -

11 .... 1n.lt tft BAA tnll..101111, n young iuu, ." vw -- -
The dingy little room looked like an

epitome of the Me of the mnn wim
lived In it. Everything was fi ded nnd
worn out books In tern bindings en
bulging shelves against the wnllsJ
threadbare carpet trodden thin by the
fender : n hnndful of earthen fire. : nn
arm-cha- ir upholstered In horsehair nnd
sunk In the scat ns If the springs hed
broken : n table laden with loose papers
and sprinkled with shreds of tobacco,
which seemed 10 nnve iuhkh
shaking hnnd: nnd behind n mirror,
from which hnlf the silvering wns worn
nwav, two subjects en the mantelpiece

a drinking glnss, wiucn unu pDvieus.y
contained n frothy liquor, and a phote-grnp- h

In mourning frame of. a young
man in sniler's costume with the fell
stamp of consumption in his eyes nnd
cheeks.

After n moment there was nn un-

steady step ort the stairs and the parson
came Inte the room, wenrlng the faded
skull cap and n dressing-gow- n much
patched nnd stained.

Fenelln told him her story, ns fchc

had told it te the Bishop, nnd then
said.

"Se I've come te nsk If you dajc run
the risk of marrying us?"

The old'pnrsen, who had been listen-
ing intently, seemed eager te reply, tiut
something checked him, nnd looking
across at his wife, who continued te
stand timidly by the doer, he said,

"Whnt de you say, Sarah?"

vjjw-v..-;.-- " I'iw.'if'L"KV"" ". 'V4. ""F":7,, w
sueiy, nnu peiming 10 me iu-i.- .-i

011 the mantelpiece the parson sain,
"If it hnd uccn Jehn James's case,

'ch?" . . . .
"170 as you tlilnk best, .lenn.
"Then I'll de It! Certainly I'll de

It! Whnt de I care what the Governer
may de te me? Once n priest nlwnys
n priest he can't take thnt from me
anyway." .!

it wns just tne ennnce no nu m."
waiting for. Victer Stowell hed done
something for him. and before he died
he wonted te de something for Mcter
Stowell. . . .

"I w 111 tool I'll give mm n no
wife nnd thnt's the best thing a mnn
gets In this world nny way. 1 vc hecn
publishing your banns toe. Ve "
knew I'd been publishing your bnnns
these three Sundny mornings, Ictor
Stowell. being one of my parishioners

Fenelln, who wns feeling n tightness
In the threat, contrived te'Sny,

"Then perhaps you'll drive beck with
me te Castletown nnd cclcbrntc the
service tomorrow?"

"Why shouldn't ?" snld the pnrsen.
nnd off he went upstairs (with n firm
step this time) te put en his clerical
clothes nnd pack his surplus in u
hnnd-ba- g.

While his quick footsteps were shak-
ing the celling nbeve .them the two
women steed together In the study, the
young one nnd the old one, face te face.

"It Is very geed of you, Mrs Cowley,
te take this risk with your husband,"
suld Fenelln.

"But Isn't thnt what we women hnvc
nil get te de?" said Mrs. Cowley.

And then Fenelln, unable te say mere,
nut her arms ubeut the timid old thing.
who had submerged her own life In the
wrecked life of her husband, nnd kissed
her.

Te be continued tomorrow
(Copurteht. ten. International Magazine Ce.!

Weman en Trial for Embezzlement
Jersey City June 1 1. Mrs. Helen

Grnnt Mnrshall. for thirteen years as-

sistant tax collector of Kearnr. went en
trlnl yesterday In the Court of Quarter
Sessions charged en two ce'unts with
embezzlement of town funds nmeuntlng
te .$04,000.

BUSINESS CARDS
printed en the beat Quality

hand-cu- t eardj.

1000-$- 2.75

SI.75 for each additional 1000

THE MAJESTIC PRESS
PRINTERS AND STATIONERS

1214 W. GIRARD AVE.
Penlar 1430 Park 3294
Get our prices en all your ether
printing and stationery.

This Must Be
GOLD MEDAL

Cream Buttermilk
I notice the, rich flavor just like that I

drink every day downtown.

We all like it so much and it is so geed
for us and so safe I suggest you have the
SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S milkman leave
two quarts every day."

GOLD MEDAL
CREAM BUTTERMILK
One of the SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S Products

A wonderful spring tonic for business men
school children everybody. Order by

'phone, or from the driver of our wagon
which passes your home. Also at soda
fountains and restaurants.

See our demonstration in the window of the
National Drug Company, 13th Street above Market
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Thn. I.. Qulirley.
Ml. llntl, N. J.

Trntli K Keen.
Mlllvlltr. N. J,

I, Kurliit Si Ce.. (1212
Filbert St.. Plill.J.. II. Hturkert Moter
Ce., Trenten, N. J,
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STCQTT
NOW $1890

F. O. B. FACTORY
Yeu may add mere than the $538.00

worth of extra equipment included en
the Westcott Spert Medel te the ordi-
nary car, and it still would lack the
1P23 construction features that make
the Westcott the outstanding sport
model of 1922.

LA ROCHE MOTORS COMPANY
1214 North Bread Street

are rapidly allotting territory

J? m$

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY
Exclusively Fer Sale Of

LEXINGTON CARS
i

Open and Closed Medels
Rebuilt and Repainted
In Really Fine Condition

They're wonderful bargains;
priced 'way below anythinK
wc ever offered in the quality
car class.

$750 te $1200
Buys a Car You Will Be Proud te Own

OUR GUARANTEED FREE-SERVIC- E

PLAN GOES WITH EVERY CAR
Besides a 30-da- y guarantee

Most of them are recent models geed
looking; fine mechanical condition.

COME TODAY OR EVENINGS TILL 10 O'CLOCK

Lexington Moter Ce. of Penna.
851-85- 3 North Bread St.

Poplar 76S0-76S- 1

Amencct's
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S&2 BferBrtterSemcel
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Try our Century Fluid
' for a geed Ink
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90c
VEO &T UKENS CO.

STATIONERS- - MfHrHTERS-BLA- M WOKVMFRS.
12N.J3hSt. PHILADELPHIA 7i9Walmrt5t

Ten Days Free Trial

Prima Electric Washer
with marvelous

Nevercrush Wringer
OENT te wash for

X" A
1111

the

the

This la the new Nevercrush
wringr,esc!ulTe with thePrima
Washer. It cannot break but-
tons! Light and heavy pieces
can be wrung at same time be-
cause the new style roll readily
conferme Itself te the thickness
of any material. Rolls are self-cleani- ng.

Wringer guaranteed
for 750 hours of continuous
operation.

per

si

kJ you en ten days'
free trial, with abso-
lutely no obligation
te you! This is the
identical PrimaWasher you have
heard so much about

the Electric Wash-
er with the marvelous
n e w wringer that
never breaks buttons.
We want you te see for
yourself hew quickly
and perfectly the Prima
will de your largest
washing; hew sturdily
it is built; hew smoothly
it runs and hew every
fabric is cleansed of
every particle of dirt
without the slightest
wear.
Try the Prima fully and
completely, and then,
when you decide that
you cannot get along
without it,
Yeu Can Have It for

Your Own and Pay

Only $2.50
per week

'i

This is one of the best offers we have ever been able te make'
our custemers: First, you get the ten days' free trial; then you
get the amazingly easy terms of only $2.50 per week. We send
you a brand-ne- w machine direct from our warehouse, backed by
the double guarantee of the manufacturer and The Philadelphia
Electric Company.
This is a very limited time special offer. We must reserve the
right te withdraw it without notice.

TODAY
Write Telephone Come In

Walnut 4700 "
The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY

TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS
0 K 40th St. Ath and Diamond St. I'rankfard Aw. nnd Orthodox St.Kentlngten Ate. and Clearfield St. lAth St. and Columbia Ave.

Itrend and Ktiscemb Sl. (Lnjran)
1 and O W. Clielten Are. Ilread and Wharten St.
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The Ideal Rickade
for the Heme
Picnic and Outing

New in cartons of
One Dezen Bettles

Robinson Supply Ce.
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Spruce 132
Race 34S5
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